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The Minister without Portfolio (Mr. Turner) referred to a judgment given
by Mr. Speaker Michener, and which makes sense, but perhaps not in the same
way as it was referred to by thc Minister. I would like to quote a different
part of that judgment which was reported in the Journals of January 23, 1958,
at page 366: "If the principle of the bill is opposed, and some othc'r proper
disposition of the bill is moved by way of amendment, then that is in order.
But this amendment-" The Speaker was referring to an amendment moved
at that time which, in my view, was very similar to the one we now have
under consideration. "ý-does flot seek to dispose of the bill at ail. It simply
calis upon the House to start, de novo, with some other proceedings, presumably
to consider bringing in another bill . .. Hence in my view the amendment is
flot in order as it stands."

In view of these arguments I have no alternative except, with great regret,to refuse the amendment moved by the honourable Member for Winnipeg
North Centre, and to say that on procedural grounds it is out of order.

Debate was resumed on the motion of Mr. MacEachen, seconded by Mr.Mcîlraith,-That Bill C-207, An Act to authorize the making of contributions
by Canada towards the cost of programs for the provision of assistance and
welfare services to and in respect of persons in need, be now read a second
tiine.

And debate continuîng;

A Message was received from the Senate înforming this House that the
Senate have passed the following bis, without any amendmcnt:

Bill C-197, An Act to amend the Canada Student Loans Act.
Bill C-198, An Act to amend the Excise Tax Act.
Bill C-200, An Act to amend the Customs Tariff.

By unanimous consent, the hour for Private Members' Business was
suspended.

By unanimous consent, it was ordered,-That the House shaîl rise at 6.00
o'clock p.m. and sit from 7.00 o'clock p.m. to 11.00 o'cIock p.m., this day; and,

That tomorrow, Thursday, June 30, 1966, the House shahl meet at 2.30
o'clock p.m. and adjourn at 6.00 o'clock p.m.

Debate was resumed on the motion of Mr. MacEachen, seconded by Mr.
Mllraith,-That; Bill C-207, An Act to authorize the making of contributions
by Canada towards the cost of programs for the provision of assistance and
welf are services to and in respect of persons in need, be now read a second
time.

And debate continuing;
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